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BTKAMrraa.- - PROFESSION AtBe SureInherited Serof ula.
'

Swift- - ?pert- - (8. S.$.. cure mflittler .

boy of hereditary scrofula, whteav broke out. "1 '

airover W face. For a rear he had suffered, 1

orit alliance column.
15 Y L. K. D.

On l he 17th of Dfcnjil.tr,

THE JOUKJS'aL.

KlIJN TioBEliTS.

State or Vobth Caroujta, Saparior i I '
Coaaty ot CravtA ' Ooart.

W. D. &oslfa mmA 9bmfritmtrm'-'- ' '
Bona tree A Co.. -- -

William Poy.
By vftu f a iidKCD4nt rVi.Vl'irS--

Sptimfc Term. WeTOf .4Jlra'iUvit0 -
Superior OotftHf .MOy mt '
I will sell "t7$?SttA,Hrbhighest bffdVfT Yorel.-V-l VOoart

HO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

no jS ww

MME f EYES.

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A Certain, Safe, and Effectlye Remedy far ;

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing & RestOP

ing the Sight of the Old.

Cures Tear Drops, Granulations, Sty
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lasheft,

15D FtiODtCHS QlitK BELIEF 1ID FEES iiEll tfiag.
Also, equallv efficacious when used Id other

House door in No Barns, Craraa OS).,
on tbe Fir-tl&tt- A S&brMrtf tSMif
at 18 'efd;ai4 "following 4-- r. --

sori6ed traotsM w taKsHrlti All thai
certain trti araFE ar,aa4 f

::zv; EEHKr AND PMlCO LINE.
4 V-- 2-

.The iletni TlHOMA,

The foUowmg-schedul- e tf now in

, seave New 'Bern srvery Tuesday and
Ff Idsy saoraiag At 7 o'clock. - .

i Returning Wednesday ud Saturday
"Tea lac.'

All land Ifi &i on Neuae aivtBey livers
'taken. la both way. i- Foe farther information apply to

: I3NO. & MANTX. Agent
HeV rJere. De; .,1889.

dependent Eteimboat line.

- O ad. aft IfoadmT tK l8tl da at.
Li - T

Sepwoiber' tW steamer Howard will

in tneajouaiy of ion, BUta 01 Hon
CaroHoa. on the oath" MdtV ol Trrn -
rfrefmed dm th , west-ia- a 6f Beedy
hranehi on tM bort si4"of tha putlie
rod Jeadtegfios-t4o4rao- f Beaafoti
isXtbe villaK ofrTrAloW'aonUiniog
abous one thottMkd aoras. and k&ovk,
aat,be Seven 8pMngaif4WiDslaid. A1m
alt ibs right. Ukia-M- d imtMreat bl tha
said William tFoy In aH a oartai

raa tha followlim achdmla;
. a

For Trwatoa Vrwf Monday and Fri
v " i dyai eight o'clock, and return on

i Tdaj and Saturday

s EXSTERH ' C ARCUN A 0?PHC

tract ot pareal trf Ia3t4 trhtratad lo aaid
county of Jooea. on both aid as 61 th
pntjllo road lead inf from Poi Locks Ulv'
to JaekaonMllet tn Onasotr ooHauy, and
known as the Byens wood. PIanttiosiT(r
which was conveyed to aatd'WnTo
by John Pearce. Sheriff of" said --Jones
county, and more fatly dclhaat Jsi-- .

the deed Irani aaid, Pearaa, girttl a. vaforesaid, to ibe said. Wm. Toy, whioH ,

ded is rvcdrdfd id h ffloe 6f'W"
R gisler of DSeds Tor sarOJoBss'oWiity '''Also, oam htfacr uaot ompamai --siCvlkiiaf f tu.

situated in said JoneafioaBty,
west side of Ild rMk.4fti4Ml,e
lands of tha children f Noo, JeM,
and known as the-- "'Owert- - WirtWy
Place." containing six hundred serfs
more or lesl ahd- - fully dascrib tf iA k
deed from Owen- - Whitly. tttissald VH,;
Foy. Also, all the ruht. title aijaje. ,
terest of tbe said Wm. poy in and U s
tract of land situated fa nfl'ifocounty, bounded asr. fotlow: ta jrWi mm

the south by;Whit4i Qar rivervab ieast by tbe puolio road leading n.

and the part of the land of Richard

Tlttf f--i Freight Line
.h 'r'- MM! ffm

PUlavi9hte. law wrk.VaMa,
' "Ststli 1faat CWy. IT. C.

'ItLt BTEAWXB--

Eaglet and Annie
of Utta Una will

oaadata Itffl
ksarloaT Haw Baraa mnn

I MOAilsT. Wltl)N8DAY
.: sad r ttlilAK lot a.Haawath Qity tadttlan" ari1 of on TBU8SJIAI aad

' TtMa s Ira an arm, la aoanaotloo wrvk tb
Atia-nU- e A N.tJ. K ti .Wfolt Hmtlurn al

. K.. Maw Torfc, nuia, aaa NurioU li. au aoT1

Oldfield, deo'd, assigned to bis widow,
on the north by the lands formerly
owned by J. W, Howards On the west ...
by Mundine branch bsinir part of the"
land formerly owned by fitotvsrd Old

deceased, con tainiog one Hftiu; , --

sand acres more or leas'.
This Jan. 1st, 1890. : ' ' f

H. L. QiBBSu . ,
. Commissioner,

T1LU1BLE PROPERTY MJHll j
State of No'kTH CfiiousA Crareav

C3otuiy.;' ' i";"4" ''
RnnsrlA. flnr Wall Tr

iMrtnayiTsiH.BuMrm.a NUMisaat- -

raarolar Una oCarta aaparVur taolliUea fo
awia rramCi f itoai'. Mo UxAafcra-uot- dt at UtambwUt Uty.ai

- - -- wbieft poiK rtcbt wUl ba kkadad un oars to
" - Tfl rmtl It

Direct ail (oooa to oa abipa vis. ieaatari
Uuuuss DUtkMcA ulr aa follows ;

- : rsota Maw twt, br Jawa. JU K ito J
: .NorU ItlTar.
. rt 'rota rhiuuialpiua. r fTilla.. W. A.Baito-

' a Does matioii. -

rruaw VaJMtnor by rTilla WU. A Baifc. , H.' K. President tn, ritatton. . as
; r frrosa ftorfoiH. by NorteUa BowtbanTL K.

. : rnua Uoatoovby starebaauA tltasn Traa
BwruuJoBiC4 New. York aadJtw JCnlsaa

v.' - fclaSa aa law sadtUstouoisrt an oy bju
ochar Uaa' W. H JOTC Oaa. rt-- TraJbe Anat

Jamea W. Walker, TrMtee, f--
s. s '. v ... i -

George Allen and otbar-.- s- u ,m4 :Wil
Pursuant to tbe iadsment Ja. tbe

above named action, the undrtsj;oarw
wm sea at r'aMio AuotMiii-- thAxar-- " r
House in NewberaVi(eoday tbtA(b.,
day of February, 18V0, at It o'clock. ..
midday, that certain 1otof fapd1 situ"- -

ated in the elty of NewbaoaUtlkaCaii
south side of Pollock ettveicWMreffv a f

-: P.H.st..ii.at i Traffia Maaaaec.
ikX. 8Ci - A, blTlaloB rrslxbt Asaet- .';. r. W. A B fc 4 JftiUa.

.
" . at H.OKhVe(urrai Pratxbt Acaot, W. T.

t
' P. H. ct. It,, KaurfoiB.Va- -
V. U-- ttCpOl-o- t. anorai yraiclit AxbV 9. iv H urfoia Va"- - : itf HU HXSSKBSOB. Aawau -

tne tot or the national Bank of JiasBerne and tbe "fiuhly Build ingt ead1
running back 107 -- fee mix taoaUaV9aW w
gather with. all. (bbiidwtB4jieJrir'xc
provemente on the aaid ,lajtd, beiar (he .

M

bwv, iw., aereuixore oocuDiaa Br
ueorger Alien c uo. - -

Terms of sale. Cash.
M. DeW. Stxtskbox and
Chab. C. Clam:, ,

- Commissioners. - -
Jan. ad, 1890. .dU u. j :

. ;
" Ssvbsras. K. O.

.
-- ;old oouinion
Slcnnsfiiponipany.

rs:i 8E1HWEEIII.T LUTE.
fst OM Ca

OtsI ajast WmrrmmUm Water
Hslta,-- t arttemsarte- - amal

tlTisaaas. STsrw tmxU. Phil
alaryfcia. aaav, PtotI Jaavaa. ," sustt WaaaTiaiKf Ctty.

Aa.ll Wn W ' V-.- A M Tr
; :""iari4il attar MONDAY. A.TJO. Bib, 1129,

UJ fartoar aaUoa, uu
- C f . U . wvpfi - P."- -' fjit'l iT"---

.'

aaMasSf lAaJrti, Ufk ADlUIgaM,
AID

State or VoRTHCABOLnfA--aatj- r
"

Craven. w '
. in

Superior OonrtFaH Term, 188ft. 1

The National Bank of New Berne, -

i J. AaiTi
Joseph LRhfrn and other , H,,ftIBy virtue of a judgment rendered mt . a-- :

the Fall Term, 1889, 6f Craven Coaatjt' "

Superior Court, I will sell mt'PirM'
Auction to the highest bidder faaaalt.c .
at the Court Bouse Door in New Berne.
on the First Monday In February, 1810,
at 12 o'clock, -- M, --the foilewiaf sfwt "

scribed reel ,Be recaoDtU ysopitss, ftu4iwit: That certain tract oX land er the
city of New Berne, known as the Bhaoa ' .

Plac. including the Hart Place. ' Hi'
Jerkins Piace pd Use a3Mtef 'Flama:-bein- g

the same land aituated sear the v
Oity Cf New Brne, west of nd street,'
between Neuse " road miid ' lAwsou V
creek, and all the personal V prebotty l

used therewith, more parrioUaTly-at- 4 . .,..
soribed in the complaint in the aboe
entitled actien; - ' ..

" sa,

ran A CHESTS?! TEZE.

I. V. C:. JOHNSTON.

When in l!jo dnwsy lull of afternoon
I Sec tlie l.i.y shadows draw ,e r Irai

Athwait (It,: ; in !'. and hear the .low's; !ov,
crn 'ii

Fl. ii m In a iu' on '.hi' mi in me i
-- i.li'
!i..;i! thoir h-i- i v ' iairi! iiv i head

Tin i n: els cii.itl t in h.'ir e"asfless
iay

flicn. sti at h rih upon a ni'.jsey
liod,

lo e !.' dri am the sulu y hoiiri away.
ii a! t he woi Id laliin u a huy iiuxu,
And .dure seems to pauc amid the

h.

Ai.d iirieil. a le ii h calm t"
i'roid

A hove In r ehilth en o ' i i r i j; at her
feet,

.t tliom tin vh ido'.t i e bui.i ath the
mvs

That beat Upon the! with so tin ee a
ui'ianee.

'id
'jnt al i iii in H' t llltllin
hae

The vaL'n in pull'-bil- we. i'e an airy
li.uie''

duU i, i,v the pool, on ' e sedee :: dleu
breat

The niorest ripple stirs in oily waves.
A ininstiei robin lilt, a hauuty eres.,

Ali i looks and drinks, and di inks and
lo ks and laves.

i'oith li"in their !i:u !ior. 'lu aih tie wi.-lo- w

tree
Where lilies pave tlie pool a du-lt- y

ri e 'n.
A tle-- o: ditrks put slowly foith to sea,

Solemn in proxies and erect in ni eii.
There, on the hinhwav, where it seai s

tlie hill,
A pair ot oxen drs' a eart's dull weight,
hle clouds of crimson dust the ether

And mark the p: ogress "f iheii pa. lent
7 ,M 'wn in th" ive-iate- li where theiihlirs
grow

Tlie purtridye pipes his male to guard
the nest,

V111 where wild roses by the hedges blow
'n,e le'' a,ld b,,tl'r".v ,,"th sit anl r"st

Tlie scene is pcrfct-t- . Not a sin le oh i d

." u,,s ea roi a-- JArs up m me s. ml.
1 11 ' 'll u,e 101,1

t'l mi 'in v (ireimis t l.rr cures ran
control.

SU'ont with her .strength 1 lie on Nature's
b least

And like Anticus am renewed a ruin;
.Most Miiiico sue jives wlie--u sue niosi. at

rest.
ili! niiiility Mother, Healer of :i',l iiiw

DKOl'S Or WISDOM.

If a man would note his failures
when be acted advisedly in com
parisou with the acts of his own
conception, he wouid discover how
much more important his owu
ideas were tliau borrowed ones

There is no real growth ol char-
acter except by a conquest over
opposing difficulties the doing
right when it is against our incli-nntio-

and prejudices.
flattery is foolishness, and who

soever is deceived thereby is not
wise; nevertheless, tbe discreet
woman may nse a little of it for
her husband's sake.

Sensibility would be a good por-
tress if she had bat one hand.
With her right she opens the door
to pleasure, but with her left to
pain.

Let the motive be in tbe deed
and not in the event. Be not one
whose motive for action is the hope
ot reward.

Keep doing, always doing. Wish-
ing, dreaming, intending, mourn
ing, talking, sighing and pining
aie idle and profitless employ-
ments.

A suob is that man or woman
who is always pretending to be
something better especially richer
or more fashionable than they
are.

friendship is more lasting than
Ibve, for friendship is the highest
style of love; it is quietness and
security in happiness.

Macaulay", the most brilliant of
writers, was not a man ol thought ;

he hated to think.
Gratitude is the music of the

heart when its cords are swept by
kindness.

Slander would very soon starve
if no one took it in and gave it
lodging.

To expect love to bloom in old
age is like looking for roses in beds
of snow.

He who waits to do a great good
at once will beldom do anything at
all.

No one is satisfied with his for
tone nor dissatisfied with his own
wit.

Bajzacsaid Xapoleon was a Titan
surrounded with demi gods.

Devotion to a method of expres
sion will retard development.

Opportunit ies "are-- best taken
on the wing.

The International Maritime Con-
ference ha" decided not to recom-
mend the establishment of a per-
manent international marine
tribunal to try questions ot col-
lisions between subjects of different
nationalities, nor will it recommend
the adoption of an international
load line, like the English Plimsoll
line, beyond which no ship may
legally be loaded a wise precau
tion, be it said, that has doubtless
been the saving of many lives, aud
generally speaking, has proved a
check upon thoughtless and, per-
haps, conscienceless owners and
masters.

eucKin' Arnica MIT..
Tiiz Best 8alve in the world for

Ojtn, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hinds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' oures piles
or no pay-- required. It is uaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale bv Ii. N. Duffy. ian 17

The report that Prince Marat
has relented aud will after all mar-
ry Miss Caldwell for 810,000 per
annum seems to be well authenti-
cated. Concerning the Prince and
his bargain we have nothing to say
that savors of criticism. He has
undoubtedly done a very clever
thing oy himself, although he has
reduced tbe market price of Princes
considerably. Nashville Ameri
can.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS
Every mother is cautioned against giv-- n

her cliild lauJanum or paregoric; it
creates an unnatural craving for stimul-
ant-! which- kills the mind or the child.
Acker's Baby Soother is specially prepared
to benefit children and care their puins. It
is harmless and contains no opium or
mcrphine. Sold by R. Berry, Newbem,
N. C

No state can be more destitute,
than that of a person, who, wben
the delights of sense forsake him,
has no pleasures of the mind.

ADVICE TO FIOTHKB8,

It. i.
U'lntfi .iiid myself returiit-- i rum a
tri rlirnuh Jinifs and Onslow,

hrt iiiiiiiDBf o( whicti witu to lintld
and wtrfnatlM-- thr I Al- -

liauct. Bro. Hnt'r is t !it Assis
taut. Sfulf Lecturer ot Nortii C.uo-lini- t,

liusf .i'ii .Hid ability well lit
hiui Aor 'he position he holds. Oil
our do-w- rii;. l passed Pleasant
Ildl, an apjM)ititmeiit to
pejk to the people there on the

17th, parsed Adativt huhool house,
inaki'ij; hh Hppoiutmeuc ior tho
night of the Kith. Kichlands on
the Hi h : Catharine Lake, '' o'clork
p. m., 14th, Cross Koads, lOo'elot k
a.m., 14tb. We passed on to the
mnnth of HfonH Creek, (in Ne- -

T?ii-- n ufl orrivwil tin' hrilllf flf
Bro. Lemuel Marshburu on 1 tie
evening of the 112th. Uro. Huftter
and m.vself, having been actively
engaged, and somewhat ' worse i

lor wear,'' accepted unfeigned cor-

dial invitation of Bro. Marshlinrn
t remain with l.iui on the 13th
and EtvA ourselves to recreation.
Many blessings on him aud his
good wife, and Bio. liob't Williams
and a ouog in.au, whose name has
escaped our metrisyry, ior their nn-- 1

tiring efforts on onr behalf. I shall
make no attempt to describe our
feelings of joy, pleasure a id grali-fication- s

Our enp was full to the
brim ; we anticipated much, bnt
onr anticipations were more than
realized. Our guides and compan- -

ions were "who e Mini 'joiiy irienuu,
who also loved to drink deep 111 the
SportH that they offered US. The
weather was just ot that tempera- -

turn to be eDj'ovahle OU the river,
and the fish aud oynters were such j

as no other olace affords. We sailed
about among the oyster gardens, i

atunnlinir hern and there, the best." " . ' '1
ireeu irom tueir oens, auu are con-

strained to say, that he who never
at an oyster at his home, has never
eften one in his best state. Yes, the
oysters were delightful, tbe tish
were fine aud tbe sailing was grand.
The writer, in times long by-gon-

had participated at this very point
in these pleasures, anil had many
times since craved a like indul-
gence, and am constrained to say
that 1 felt

"What I cannot al: express
Or all conof al."

On the morning ol tbe 14th we
found a crowd gathered at the
Cross lloads aud Bro. Hunter spoke
to them in his usual telliug manner
and no one felt that the audience
given him was time misspent. At
"the Lake" God's blessiug 011 that
place-th- e home of my parents and
numerous friends, we met a warm
reception, and again Bio. Hunter
did his duty like a man, which re-

peatedly called forth the applause
of tboee who heard him. I regret
that time aud space compels me to
pass so lightly over the scenes of
my childhood, but I must say that I
drank from the "old oaken bucket,"
and memories crowded my mind in
harmony with these expressed by
the author of the famous old poem,
whose first line is "How dear to my
he,art are the scenes of my child-
hood." On tbe 15th we met at the
house of God, at old "Union chap-
el," and looked in tbe faces of many
whose names are yet a "magic
spell." I have a weakness for these
parts which time canupt efface, and
rather than portray it here, I will
tarn away just as others have done
when tbey would conceal a tear.

llichlands was our next point
and the sturdy yeomanry, at the
appointed time, had gathered to
hear words of greeting from our
standard bearer. Bro. Hunter's
speech was strong and bold and
seemed an answer to the question
"what shall we do to be saved.''
After the speech was over a little
baud of heroes was organized all
of them personally well known to
yonr writer, and of as good mater-
ia! as ever graced an alliance hall.
I regard them as a nucleus aiound
which -- will hover a strong and
determined band. At Adam's
school-hous- e we had a good crowd
of intelligent farmers, and Bro.
Hunter paid his respect to them io
a very creditable manner. There
is a good organization of faithful
friends to the cause. at this place
and they are doing their duty well.

At Pleasant Hill, wemet a small
eager crowd, eager to here a doc
trine of sound words, and be fed on
good strong food, such is necessary
to" produce tbe full stature of an
alliance man. The condition of
Bro. Hunter, having become very
hoarse, was quite a hinderance to
him, but all were pleased with his
effort. Appointments in the WesJ
hurried our Asst. Lecturer to that
field, but with him goes our kindly
feelings and our .prayers, that his
cause our cause may succeed.

A 7 hlrty-flv- e Knot Steamer.
The Engineering and Mining

Journal has seen the drawings for
a new steamer intended to make
the Atlantic voyage in 4A davs.
She is to be 434 It. long, 2,h80 tons
displacement, patterned after the
French torpedo boats. The new
ship is to be capable of making 35
knots an hour for 24 hours, and an
average for the above voyage of 2S
Snots an hour.

We hope the Secretary of tbe
.ifavy will inquire into this pio
posed boat, and if it promises to be
practical, ask for authority fo build
one quickly. "It would be a great
satisfaction to the public if Con-
gress would show enoagh to
sanction the building of even one
vessel that could reach the top
notch either in speed or fighting
strength. So far all the additions
to-th- e navy have been ships that
are lacking in these qualities as
compared with the boats of some
other nations.

A SAFE ISVESTJIEPiT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring rou

satisfactory results, or in catc of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggibt a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery ior Consumption . It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
Ior any affection of luroat, Lungs or
Chest, such aa Consumption, Jnriammstion
of Lungs, Bronchitis, .Asthma, Vhonping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleuoaut
snd sgreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot
tles free at K N. Duffy s, wholesale and
retail druggist. Price per dozen, $8.00.

Elevation is spoken of as the
means of relief for "poor laboring
man," but how far he must desceqd
before reaching the point to com
mence his asceut, for he already
looks down upon the highest ele
vation idleness has attained".

PEOPLE EVEKYWUKRE

rV Ssaa-'.- '. W1U - aall froaa Uorfolk.
-- '1P !" o faw Berne n.

, a is and t cUUA.YB. - aaaAJa
saviss awnnawuusi --mvXt tba titaamar ot Lkf

.-- a-- 1. aw av. it. lav. so
---

r
u--- :v55rsr: - v Hiantmm. arm aJ froat HSW B IMS 1' ' tor Mkf OU dlrset, TUJCtoDATS and TKX-

G. R. Thomas, Jr.,
A T T O tCji JS, Y AT LA W.

Office: Craven street i ear J Hock street,
two doors no Hi o lorn i. office.

Practices in C aveu.A..rleiei, Jones. Ons-
low and Pamlico com. :e , in tie Supreme
Court of ahe istate, and lu the l! h District
ana circuit Courts

October 16th ls9. 5 tf

BODOLPH. DUFFY. K B NIXON.

Duff' &
ATTORN, fe T .AW,

NEW BSRNE. N. C.

Office over K. N Dutf. ei... store.
Branch Office: CHtbanr;- - Lite. Ons-

low county. ap!9 dwly

P. E. PELLETIKE,
A T T O R L Y i - V W ,

AND aiOi V I'lt Ivlili.
Oravwn St., two rim r?. tjouth of

Jourtii: otBce.
A specialty n'tiT u le. soi." :i , small

loans lor sftdrt tlrn
Will prat'Uce in the rn ven, t ;ar- -

Jones, Onslow d
United btates Conn m tterne. and

rjnpreme (Joarl of t! n fehl dtf

CLEMENT MASLY H OUION

ATTtoi AW.
Office 2d flo. r or -- . , & Co '8

bank, Middle iri-i- . ."v n. c.
Will racuce it, ; .. .j-- Craven

and adjoining c .nr 'i-- " 11. . Supreme
Court of the Htm- - ' e' If! t ie 'Federal
Courts. r.16 dwtf

F. M. SIMMONS. H L. GIBBS

Simmons & Oibs,
ATTORN i Ys LAW.

Will praotice iu th f Craven,
Jones. Ontdow. Pamlico.
Lenoir and El) C Federal
Courts.

Office on Cr-"- . Hit door
below Journal rh. ,p!2d wtf

DR. J. L. MaRK
. a. o

'US

and Broad

refj WOODWORK efS3 AffAerlME1fP)

28 UNION SQUARE.NY. SAHfiS
CHI

ST. LOUIS. MO. OALLA5.TEX.

AGENT W Aft I ED.

fit New York Cost:

A Large Lot of

SAMP LE EATS,

Latest Styles,

All Shapes,
AT

Barringts & Baxter.

600--- -
TONS 00TT0N SEED.

We furnish Sacke application, and
pay Highest Market Price for seed.

Wilt erchanm. Meal for seed.

100,008 BRICK.

503 Tons &gric'i Lime
Consignments solicited of Cotton.

Corn, Eice, an J all produce sold in this
marfeet.

ft. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Cotton and Corn CommiaM'n Merchants,

Maukjbt Ixkik

Vanes ttcariimy.
Boarding aud ivy School,

For M; m: d. t - n air.
Opens First Monday in September, 1889.

LsPeciala"eTt,onP!4"1 Mathematics
keHDinz and

Penmanship Expense-- 1 teacher in
instrumental music Vocal music a

I
I ,irn m inant fofltnr.-

Tnition, including hoard washing.
lights, etc., $65 to S75 per session of
five months.

For Catalogue apply to
vv . k. SB.iniNtB. rnncipai,

g2ua4tf Nevr erne,N. C

GREAT BARGAINS.
- The Stock of General Hrd ware. Cut-
lery, Locks, Hinges, Swa. Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Papt;. . Paint, Oil,
Glass, Shovels, Hoe. F"rbs, Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Iron Sr.e-el-, &c . &c, also
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., &c, belonging to the
business of

.Geo. Allen & Co.,
will be closed out during the next few
weeks at VERY LO W PRICES.

All persons indebted to Geo. Allen &
Co., by either note or account, are noti
fied that payment must be made at an
early day. Indulgence cannot be
given.'

t. q TOnnn
augl dwtf Trustee.

BERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PE0 VISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots artf Shoes.
We sell FLOUR direct from the Mills

in Michigan.

We have in stock ai big supply of

West India Molasses,
rhfoh we import direct from the West

indies.
Give us a call and k, e our prices.

ROBERTS '& BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.
o We job Gail & Ax's and I.oril- -

lard '8 SnnfiF.

iiilMTWU,V, fnoonX soaklna aoa.

i hiH iriTRn nn all hone of hfa recovery.
when at length I decided to use .S. S. S. Al-

ter using a few bottles he was entirely cured.
Sot a symptom now renjaias of the Otsease.
This wu three year aga. ' .

MRS. T. L MATUElii, MatherevUle, Mias.

A

Th the early art at laeryear I b4 a Tla- -
tont attack' ot rheuaxaua, Irom whih J
was eon Hoed to my bed Jir over three montBs

.and at tVroea was irasHe to tilrn mysoR h
bed, orevenr rawc the, cover, Asintrse haaVM
be in coustanlaWendauce any aud night. I
was so feeble that what ItttlP nnurihraent I
took had to be mewitfi a spoort. Af
ter caliiug in the best local pvsicians, anil
trying ail otner meair.mes wituu rveivju
any oenenK was uiuuccu vj w try
Swift's Sneeino (S. 8. 8.) I discontinued J
other DMticiBes.ani took a coarse of b. .

tairteen small bottles, which affected a com-

plete and permanent cure.
I u. BA&T, B Darado, lansas.

tcMumi Itlrwwl nf? nn Dlsesse wail -

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta,Ga.
.... , ,! ft H -

HUMPHREYS
Da. HcvrusjtTS' anctnai are identineally and

rallT prepared prescriptions ; used for many
Tsars Inprtrate prat-tlo-e wltn tuoeessnd for over
Ikirr earsusedby ttaepeopte. Etot single Spe
cific V a special cure for the disease n&meo.

huroarsdoeinf the aystea.and are eWarTd.last and
deadtbaMTeretsa reexltaam
list or rmixcirii. kos.

FrTf rt, Congestion. Inflftmmatton . .

Varms Worm Fever, W orm Collr
rryiav Callr.orTeeUUngof Infants

rwu.k. 6rloiaa.IdtoasX" ...Caaiera. Marbaa, I uuu,im.
T t'ssik. Cold, Bronchttte
ft Nearalsla, Toothache, Facearhe
o ,t . RickUesdsc Vertigo

ii Drsaeasia. DIUous biramcB.. . .

raatt tooini. i;uuvui cimtHu

.... .na A .nr. Chills. Xalaxl
f Piles, Blind or Bleedln j ;

Cautrrh. Inlioensa. Cold In tbe Head .

Veaeral jfeiiMVr iw

JacaaeaeftheHeart.I'aJpluiUou 1.

Sold br DrnorUia. or sant postpaid on receipt
of prtca. DaticxrHKSTs- - kTrii, (1 psK- -)

Specifics.
All of the abore medicines are for

ale at the drug store of F. 8, Daffy
and B. Berry, Middle street, Kew
Berne, N. C.

$25,000
VTssshof

' PiaBsa snd"Orrsiismm Must be Closed Out
by August I.

'UemJtearirKtwjthd
Prima Second-han- d

1 V' TUEM Is EXCHANGE

i sodaude new
"-- isrow rapsir laotoan' - M

i-
-

MUST SELL!
Oast asldthsm. Kososm.
Catk Weo Sn r-- '

Writs for Barcain Sheet.Mm LUDOEN a BATES
SAVANNAH, OA.

mm MONEYI

WAKE

Ml- - r I arttnff U
srCCaUl t hstsseap
tMi ketsf

orw Wtll ayjajsnasi

e wtJI und
.pl.-o- .plrt H of hwoily .!.. uthrr w,lh ..f cts

. iLk. tlunm arid nijiuwou boUMboM srCKU
Thi

,1b. m larvrtmr ill "! a od iraasM

'"T' .' .T.I-- U lo 1, ,n ! our I.ods. On . tot
ilUT " (n W imOTM"'"- - ,

U .T?KTiisact irfV.di. ' -- ; rfrtrin.

Piao's Core' for Con-- "
sumption is also the best .

Cough Medicine. !

If you have a Conch
. witboat disease of tfco

a few doses are all
yon need. But if yon ne--.
gleet this easy means of --

safety, .the alight Cough
F3 may beoome a scriotisr

matter, and several bot- -
' ties will be required,

LIS WW
n psk i's Keaaedy for Catarrh la the I 1J Beat. Fastest so. Use, and gbeapest. II

i I 8oN by di iaulsf or sent by tnaiL,
E.,1. Hazdtlae, Warreti. Pa,

iTHATFIGHT
The Orislnal Wins.

- C. F. Simmon, fife Lmi; Propt
. ". wvu oa eojeice, Jsrwt&so, i the U. & Court BsrKATS J.H. Zeilin, Prop'r A, QSisoaons Litr Regulator, Est' d by Zeilin 1868.
M. A. S. L. M. kas for 47 years

cared IxoiGssno v. BiuotSKKao.
HKanscnXosTArnriTi, Sets Stomach. Btc J

Church, Adxma, Tenn., writes : "1
uuhk 1 snoiua nave Been dead bat

mot your benutne iw.
Liver Med;ana. I have

sometimes had to substitute

IWXTsI nc but H doB,t --uwer the

lX?l -- Ir'J R Gy Editor 71
' MemPhi. Tentv. says:

FCC Cl red & traVckaTiw ndT vnnr T .itafMedicine, and have ueu hali of CIt works like a. charm. I want no
better Lirer Reirulator and cer- -

do more ox Zeilin'a miiuc.

TH? Sterling go.
Maniffaeturarsot

s,jg---4!--gJi:- A - wy

THE STEELING HAHOS,
"W 11KMI FOE

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-- ;

ing in Tunc have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted fcr Ry8 Years

'rtni iirrtTfsrtlTii rnirnnfrrrl tn rxrij pun tiisair
- Abo Manufacture '.be Would Rehowkib

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE aaa' PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, ff D.

&9S

ot

If

td

Tsa r
JT. & Duffy, druggist, agent. New

8ipa,N. c.

If you hare made tip your mind to hoy
Hood's SarsaparUla do net be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla is a peculiar.
medicine, possessing, by virtue o Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wantl,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to4nduce me buy
their own instead ot Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days- - trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. Cut he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood't Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any othCT.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so-- weak
that at times I could liardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a persoa In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MBS.

Ella A. Gorr, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggistj. fl ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

jAMfiS RE0Q0N0,

il lers' Ag lit.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAK COTTON EXCHANGE

New Berne, N. C.,

Kerpi constantly en tiamla COMPLBTE
STOCK of L141URS and 4 fUAaiS.

Stock Is trie laricefct la the State, and was
purchased from Cift hand FOR. CASH.

Consequently am enabled to
any Northern Market.

Have on hand tho follOwiBg.brands of "SsC

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

L YE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x z

Golden CrdVn,
Old CeDtury,

Acme,
&c. &c.

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whi.key

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Clsret,
St. Juliari,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM.
New England, Went Imiia,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Pejch,
French (Jamec Hennesy),

Garretis Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, (linger.

GIN.
Holltmd and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co. 'a

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen & Son's Export Beer
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh. '

Agent and Bottler --of the
Bergner ngel iirewmg
nn i Hal aVi tori T.ootat, 'RcatJ 0 V V V WW " V

&nd Porter.

n-- j;l AmvAsilna HutorB. !

uuluiBiB' au6i-.v.- .,
imported ana uomesiic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Chtrry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Qigsrs and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the beet in tae mar sec.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as anv houses North, and
lower than anv houss m
North Carolina.

WE ALSO M A NTJ FACTUR--

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla

Lemon Soda,
Rose Seda,

CaliforniaLPear Cider and Mineral
Water.

Our Ginger Ale is equal to any im- -

ported and superior to any procurable
in the State. ?

Orders promptly filled and salisfac
tian guaranteed.

JAMES REDMOND.
augH dwtf .

FGiUiEN ONLY!
APOSITIVE Tor LOST ar FATLIKO XAlTHOODf

Osaeral aad KEB.VOHS DTiBTLTTY:

Pfl OX Weakness of Body and Kind l Effeotl
s--y w uMHimm or Excesses ui uia or loung.
Bobmt. Mokl HASHOOD fsllv Rastaral. How U Solarn sal
AkMUteif ..lUlfaa: HUSK TSSrrSllXT-k- lk la s da?.

mm ttmutj IMS 1 itM. TmtUai4m. ui Fonlcs Coa.tr1m.

tmm mm writs taaa. Ht, foil rrli..ll., SSS sresn asms
(Saaja a--. Ult MUieAt CI.. IttFf Ala. . . i

. aaouosi wita Ua O. u. s. - Ua.'a a&ipa L
- for fw York, B-- B. P. OoVa ateajner--1

Hush listen ! ii Uio uiu tiled
Beating a sad tattoo. t

warrioi- to his libg erate'ocfiiies.
Beside the Xilo'wv-bliiie-s-- !

Lift yur hat andWitd your head
As the guQcari'taue'jMtatf s by.

iibow respct to tha BAllanJt.denil;
Renicmber, yoir,4B,tHiC dteJ;

Hear the safl.Vvi WOUrWHt atTait1'
That thoViJ isrt)Jil3pf Fii ir
In the iriavo tft.ityfiWis" afbW h mi.

Heiir the latiusle calf SdJ . n
,'Wheieliio,-phbwTa,-0h4- . trave.

Answer yotrt8StteiArt! fallshit lad rl-N-

ar.swr4fim th Ii3re"
lie will nof near too caunoifg uoar.

Nor yet IU wuskafc ratUe.
Ilia fljjhtin aid mavohinp; days are o'er,

Ho 1111 notWd the battle.
So. firidg Uiraa-wltey- a o'er hi bed,

Sadly they turned away,
And leaTe him to jrest hla weary head

Till the Call on the Oreat Field Day.

rriio wtkl wo4dlia8tco on Its W8V ;

Tho graj-hair- ed :enviiry neai s its clusc
Its sorrow deepens day. l)jday,

The Btlmmer blnsh forsakes tlie rose.
But, darling, while your voioe I hear, r

And while your dirk brown eyes I see.
Sad months and sunless seasonr, drear

Are alt too same, all glftfl to me.
Despair" Can neref reach me,

While your soft hand I hW;
While your eyes love and teath me

1 never shall grow old.

The; say that love forsakes the old,
Thut passion pales and fades away;

That even love'B bright locks of gold
Must lose their charm and change to

Kriy ;

But, darliDg, while your heirt l mine.
And while I feel that you are true,

F6r me i.he stars will ever shine
With Summer light and tend ere st blue.

Yea, let old age deride me 1

I acora his mocking feoague;
Dear love with yon besido me,

1 am forever yonng. .
Belgravia.

Epidemic Infloenza.
Th( pnlflemic of inflaenza which

wo have already referred to as oc- -

coring 'in RnsBia has spread into
Finland and eastern Frassia, and
is not "Trolifcel y to spread throogh- -

oat Eaf'ope, and even reach this
coantrr. The disease. travels rap
idly, and nas been Known to make
all ii.aropo eneezo sn toin-si- weess,
sd that we- - may" expect an arrival
here before onr winter months are
over. It used to be thought that
this epidemic moved in -- definite
eycles pt one hundred years. Al ,

though sach kn idea haa loDg been
abandoned, it, is a carious fact that
the inflaenza prevailed in America
one hundred years ago, and Dr.
John WarreD, in a letter to Dr.
Letuom, says that "oar beloved
President Washington js but now
recovering from a-- severe and dan-
gerous attack of it.''

' In 1&30 .'aa: epidemic started in
China, it reached Rnssfa 'fn Jan-najy- ,

1831, and byMaj it had
sriread to .westernEorppe: but it

ronly reTOoed this" country fn
rJaaaary, 1832, and then prevailed
bnt slightly.
- Another and severe epidemic
started in Bossia in December,
1836; within' a month it appeared in
LrOBdoc, and rapidly spread oyer
Europe. This time, again, America- -

was not affected. An epidemic of
considerable extent prevailed in
tbe United States about ten years
ago, and-- there nave been, various
mild atianifestatlons of tbe disease.
On; , the whole, however, North
America does not' seem to be very
tafptable to the development of
epidemic influenza in its worst
forms and it is unlikely that we
halljaave a severe visitation, ii we

have any at all.
The1, disease is not dangerous,

excegtP sometimes t children or
the; aged, while the former often

Vehow4 decided exemption.
There is no doubt that this new

epideraio- - will prove a boon to
bacteriology, for Seifert's - miero-coccns- F;

has not quite - satisfied
pathologists, and we anxiously
await-th- e announcement of the

infloenza ' bacillus,
only regretting for the sake., of
American sciejice rthat the miasm
always begins in the East and
travels West- - Thebacteriol6giea)
laboratories of Europe will there-for- e

have tbe first chance.
. The disease is undoubtedly due
to some micro organism which
floats in the air, and which infects
the human system, but is generally
killed in so" doing. .. For influenza ia
but slightly if at all rontagloosV'

We observe that some feeling of
alarm prevails lest this epidemic
be a precursor to cholera, as was
Ue case in 1831 and 1847.

There have been, however, plenty
o cholera epidemics without
preceding mflnenza, rhd a great
many influenza epidemics without
any associate cholera. The micro- -

rganisma of .the , two diseases are
as essentially different as 'are the
diseases themselves. . The cholera
germ, lives in water and soil, tbe
influenza germ in the air. The
relation between, the two diseases
has been, we believe, purely acci
dental. Medical Record.

Care of the Teeth.
At the meeting in Berlin last

spring of tha German Association
of American Dentists, the best
means of preserving the teeth were
di6cu8sed, and Dr. Eitchter, of
Breslau,said: "We know-th- at the
whole' method of correctly caring
tor tbe teeth, can be expressed fn
two words brash, soap. In these
two things we have all that is need
fal for the preservation of the teeth.
All the preparations not containing
soap are not to be recommended,
and if they contain soap all other
ingredients are useless except for
the pnrpose of making their taste
agreeable. Among the soaps the
white castile of the English market
is especially to be recommended
A shower of tooth preparation has
been thrown on the market, but
very lew of which are to be recom
mended. Testing the composition
of thorn, we find that about 90 per
cent, 'are not oniv nnsniraoift inr
their purpose, but that the greater
part are actually harmful. All the
preparations containing salicylic
acid are, aa (he . investigations of
Fernier have sgown, destructive of
me Lepm. xie wno wuinnceasing-l- y

preach to his patients to brush
their teeth carefully shortly-before

Lhedtirne, as a cleansingmaterial to
use casnie soap, as a moutn wasn a
solntlonof oil of peppermint, in
water,' and to cleanse the spaces
between, th tMth bv carefnl nse of
a.'fiilten thread, will help them in
preserving their teeth, and will
win the gratitude and good words

the public."
ARE YOU SKEPTICAL!

sows will eoBviaossoa that AnVer's A
English Ressedy for tie InBga la in perior

all other preparations, and is a positive
care for all Throat - and Lung Trovrbles,
Croup, Whooping Coagh and Colds. We
gtjarsnte- - the preparation and will give
you a sample bottle free. Sold by R. a
Berry New Berne, N. C.

- - sor oaiussars, uiya uu Stalpa for PtafJaw
' f Aai.Tr C.-assh.l- for Boaoaand PUTnlaaua - .,... -

xnaiaaies, Biicn m ulcers, remTamers, Nalt Kheam, Barns. Piles, or
wherever Inflammation exists, M I TCH-M1-.

mAMjVEm&y be used to advantage.
Sold br all Drncsists at 25 Cents.

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER I

A strictly first-clas- s machine. Fully war-
rantee!. Made from very bet material, by skilled
workmen, and with tlie best tools that have ever
Ivhti 'levied for t!ic )tn-;"--

- Wh minted to do
all that eiin lie v of the very
best typewriter cxtnnf Cuiuihle of writing 15(1

words per minute or won. according to the
ability of the operator.

Trice - $100.00.
If there is no afrent in your town, ad-

dress the nianufncturois,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. j'a itis 11, A r.
PD CC KTF.NOmtAriTY nnd TYrEWEIT-rUCt- i

INf) FRKK. First cln us facilities and
f teachers. Aiuiw. wirn stamp tor return

postal, THK PARISH liFU. CO.
Parish. N. Y- -

NEW EHGL&HD ORGAN
BEST IN THE WORLD.

"its: iJ& '-

Warrnntcrl by Written Cuaran'
for Five Years.

T

csz m

9jt SS9'

MAjruTACTUfiZHS Or

ELECTRO BRONZE GOODS,

Bronze and Decorated Lamps, Etc.

RALPH W. BOOTH, Manager,

HEW BRUNSWICK, H. J.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad

rf TAHJUS No. 18

tn tfrjftot 6:00 A.M.. Monday, October
14th. iy.

Goma East. Schedule. Goino West.
No. 51. Passenger Trains. No. 60.

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lve.
p m 3 30 Goldsboro lliSU am
4 06 4 09 La Grange 10 42 10 45
4 35 4 40 Kington 10 08 10'IS
6 00 6 15 New Berne 8 85 8 50
7 53 Morhead City am 6 60

Dailv.
Going East SOHEDULB Going West

No. 1. No. 2.t
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. &
Pass. Train, Stations. Pass . Train
am 6 30 Goldsboro 900 p m
6 57 7 05 Boat's 8 04 8 19
7 20 7 30 La Grange 7 84 744
7 48 7 53 Falling Creek 7 06 7 10
8 11 8 SO htinston 5 55 642

a8 50 8 55 Caswell 5 30 5 85
9 15 10 03 Dover 4 65 5 10

10 31 10 36 Core Creek 424 480
11 00 11 05 Tuscarora 3 54 400
11 17 11 41 Clark's 3 82 842
12 15 3 00 Newbern 10 82 800
3 37 2 43 Riverdale 9 41 946
3 43 3 50 Croatan 9 28 988
4 08 4 13 Havelock 8 59 904
4 37 4 42 Newport 8 17 827
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 800 8 06
5 01 5 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 52
5 16 5 21 MoreheadCity 717 787

,5 23 5 28 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 16
5 31 p m Mcrehead Depot a m 700

XueBdav. Tbur dav an Hularday.
tMonday, W ednesday and Friday.

Traln 60oonnecti with WllLQlngton A Wal-do- n
Train bnd North, leaving Goldsboro

11:57 a. m., aud with Richmond A p nvllla
Train West, leaving Goldsboro 2:30 p..m.

Train 51 connects with Klchroond i Osnvllle
Train, orriving at Goldsboro 3:11) p.m., and with
wumingion ana weiaon irain irom tne
North at 3:15 p.m.

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and
Weldon Through. Freight Trsrn, North
bound; leaving Goldsboro at 10:00 p. --A.

S. L.. Dill,
Haperlntendent.

INSURANCE,

Continental Fire Ins. Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over SI 300,000.
Assets over S5 000,000.
Losses at the Boston and Lynn Fires,"

110.000.

iEtna Fire Insurance Co.

Also, that traot'of land IvKO-iMi't-

Rbem Seven Mil flaevai:the Lrl Property used fVWXffAmiH8particularly decftbed IhaeomrHalnt, 4 4,aa well as any and-- an0ther 'property' '
described ijh.complaitS to lbr;ebtr r"xair. Wit'1
satiefy,-accordin- g tttheirpriorftyf the1 ?

several mortgages andjtidgnsaiMa mmh'-
tioned in the opmplalav tattAoyt muX"
entmed action. . '' F-i- SIMMONS, Commles15ifeTla

Janl 2d, 1896. ;i. t tvdif trsssltt 4yi

uor aeurla tTarsa to fussr or psOrooa,
od oar aiasoaa perteet survloa foe Uta past

- roortesa ysmra. I tbe beat gaaraaUe wt ou; ofa ail shipper aa ' woi; ft wlU. do foe
loom la laofatorav ? -

aaoaar O-I- fh Oe mr
, - - Psassatara will Saa a (oodtsals, laamV aa rouasa,aad svsr; soartsr? ssd ttisn-- .

,ooo wi ba ptd taaaa oy the offloan- -
K , jr v'' " ', KOBKSTB Acaot" a. --astast. TtpKpPKR A, . TOBITJUt,. - --

v ; asanas, tforfoU. Va
" "A --TaSPOHIX' -

- Vtoss liaaidafrt. Jaw Torn taty.
. ' - :

w
The fl. 0: Fieight Une

r, PiS MiB- -. -- 111 a

SaniBOlGonard TavTha.FalajrsKBJ
Porsnant to an xaetl W fiVilnVm?"8

Issued Irom the Paparlor Oottfjqfcasj 11 j &county, D camber 12th, 188. 1st favor ofrjaanuai Co&arsi, vi. Ths faatiua uWieaari tiT
' i. UaTasif artaf i etobar IS, UsK, tola UiiI

flrt I. WlPl alA.il at VnhlU natlao at the
Court Hotnedoortataa tty oaaBa4a.m NDAT, tk 9r Bar-- sfTstra.ry, 180O; at" Twehre o'cloof. icftfe Jol
lowuue aeaenbad- - srsmrta ssat tsnasam 1

thereof as may ba' ncoeassry to saAtafx lalsl .B-Uti-

.-
- andXlSew Berne

" T Ba'.umora for Haw Peraa. WXJ All ike lands and standiaa Umbsi tbaiaoa., .

Ainvsvil to Stm I hv, f .ni,, r w'nrt '
J noo. Port fr sopsl ylt Dlaiiaafj A, try aaU4. i i- - ' s v tujJL a s a cUJk P. Ja.

-- - iljjylns ftjtw. Broa- - lor Baltlmora. XOJ
f Mr. bATUk.ua T. at Kir p vr usiou Muusr iu. liw, sua rrDsrasa m

Craven Co . Book 101. Pairas MiaYm aa 'MSi.t-- ' I' "c TVUls taa emir UIKtCT llnecut of Kni f , SJS Uoiora wlibcmt cbanse, and on to whiah reference Is had tot more partlea-la- r
descrtatlOKi. ij T.mOnmmm mi "

, - - " " m aisnnsi ssiuaort euot tlra ' All tHe land and standlna- - Umbtr tharaaax. &

conveyed to He PamUeo ErnnberCo; toy aj."
B. oaion ana wll Arnaatav. jBy.jlass dataaVfeAiS ja'

--. - i.ww ovriM, avoppinc "HIT at HotsoUc, eon- -'

. n""S (basa lor boaUMs; ProTldetea,
' iaaia, atiokaaont and ail poinU Korta--

S? . JUktn atoao eonnoetlon. March U9th, 1889. an t reoorded In Craven .
-. cfs surer ana mu oat of Saw Co., Bopfcvioa, racae 16 aad lovWfclelTta"? "- v

nod la had for more Mrtienlac dasnrtpWasiji .u-- -
decS! dSOi w.- B. LAna, 6hartnV7 7'" j 'i. iy t t.i.'.'j eejii m sii ass) CTW;lI-- 1 'asa ara as foUowc

. ' stXtiaiJsN SOnrJCK. Wen'l afaaamr.
craven county. I lie

lsaaa Plalntin '
Lydl A. Smith. Defei dant.
To Lvdia A. Smith:
' V...lnntL4 That .n .tinw I, . . -

comaenetdin'tbe said ooart. anurlad as '
vpri u , ,above, far VSa pQruoaa of atHatajtpBj

from She bonds of matrimony
pUlaU0r,A dafStoaaaa, staVi

1 itii

sf.

Daiwsan we
vra raa--s "

quired i to appear at the court Hnnea t , ,
Newbern-o-n the Bd Monday before tae 1st
Monaaj in jaaren.A.A'. isvu. rnua anasj
demur to tha coin olalnt in this action.

w. vwasrs.iravs.
Clerk Bop. Court of Csaveb county., tdaol4jw Worth Carolbia.

- '." j- - :

Administrator's Ketice
Havino- analifladaa tha AdnslnUtratdr of

the estate ofalilao Richard aaa, daoaaaad.
with tha will annexed, aU parsons Indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make
lm mediate aaMlamenC eaa alt aasaeaa tai&.log olatms against tha aaid estata-- will prmr
sent thm on or belore the 4th oajr of Jm
oember. leDO, or this noUe wUA ,ba pba la

Adralnlstrator with the will annexed .
- - of Mlleo BlehasdaoB.

Dee.S,186D. , awW

special .iaE(rrior
.for the j ,:r

CITY OF ITEWBERlTs
"Notioe is hetebv ariren that AS

ELECTION will be held, at the Various
precincts of the Citr of Newberai. oa
THURSDAY, JANUARY- - StB, tArfA, '.
1890, for tbe purpose of submittlag to
alt the aualiBed voter of said city, the'
question of subscription, on Ihsrpiart of"' '
said city, of 50.000 to the Captaml Stock--

of "The East Carolina LutV and Roil- -,

M Ltarht all
- VJA5" Jf. stoOAKiaC Aitv. sionolk, Va

shtrMi PbUadalphla, U uooti
York A Baito. Trana. Lln. Plarjortartrer.

. Jt saaspaoa, Bostos, U Central wharf.at.Kocit well. Prorldanoa, sL. L
, Bbiaaiawra BoMon.Ttsaadayaand BatardaT.

r - rteviondsilT.: ' " ' Balto.. Wadoaadara A Satan araf PtkllajilnHlA .- - - SfAnava u
iiayij riasnrrfaTS" Pioldaooa. Satordays.

- rwrons--n Cilia sasunc clresu and rarea sou
to air pouaa a IM diaerenk offloti o

AlyiQ'BSKIa-Ag- K Or sTPtg Alt
.:j.l;.T.alllPTU rl.CVaVIJVK.

mnlUNItEMffpcs
Liquor I1abit.

RlUlftS GOLDEN SPjEOHC
It can be siren In a ropaf eofTea or tea, or

In arllclaa of food, wltnont the knowledce of
pwuant, nexaesaj j, 11 la aoaotntelvharm leas and will affeea a permanent aAdpsadyesrra.wbathar the patient Is a moderate anovr or-s- n sjoohoilo wreck, it. HVEB KAIIJS. " It ooaratea ao nnletl-- anilwitb saob aartainty that tha patient nnder- -

Eueanu inconvenience, ana ere ne Is aware,
refbrBraUon la eHected. agpaca

boost ofJiartlenlarafraa,
ILR. Doff, draft-lst-, aent, Haw Borne,

; ' ESSENTIfiL OILS,
i. Ptntyyl i.tOreerr, , pt a ni m'i. .Sc.

. ixwsi wr KM Ussn on receipt and sppro- -

7 " - sVokorasa, ate , by
.OOIai3 aft OlrCOTT,

l M wnitaai It, Rtw Tori,' . .. .. ....-aai-
t wSa

J. AG EN CY- -, FO R

V If t cant sell oat on way, I most try
another way. and tot this raason I hare

o in nsoro Kooda-- Tobaeoo. -- Cinrs
and rrnit, Aptstaev Grspeav Fi8.Cna- -
Mrriea. Laatsoca Oraofes. A fresh lov
or Tobacew iid Ulgn (good); m fine lot
of Dox ham Smokins: Tobacco. Cat

. Pins, trnolated as fly ee&to for

. Sayo OK.. etO.. flSOv '

; V - . .vWaVLi PALlTEB. -- sN- n!3t , rfi - JCddlfl atM New BanrsVf

iYg UGfln; nun
aHaaa ssaaassiiaaaBBBaaBBi SMSf MaaasBSBBBBaa

paArtBS frottt tba afsssas of yoatkras asTODb aarty
acy. wtnnsin Mt loat mnhaod.afeI will
asod a raloaala arssoss issaM) annssinins; fall
pu-ue- n )ars for boos eara, fR 'FV at ebarga: A
rplsndid aaoUcal work ; aaonid ba saad ay avary
maa who la astiuua and aatulltated-- i SJilrass,;
rreC, r. O.lTTIXaHseCafMa,

way uompany, " as per, order annexed
of the Board of Commissioners of - Cra-
ven county, passed as their eessloa ox
Tuesday.- - the fith day of KoTavber, .

A.P.; X889; ,,,,,, ,: ! s . 7.,.
ORDKRxp, That an election he held in th

ol ty of New Berne on Thnrsday, the Kb day
of J anaary , A 1). 1890. for the parnoae of aubwmlttlng t the Qualified voters or eaUcity
theouaetlM oi aabsertUsMt. eavtbe aartbf o -
w.iu our, ana sum or aou,utsj so tae eaptssu
stook of the aatd'Tbe-- Bast OaroHaa Land '
and KalIwayOpmpanT."'tv aoasaai aooea ;
rnnnlng thirty' years, to be' Issued b eatd "

city, the daaosnlaatkHasr Met eaeh aad,''''
drawing Interest at .the rate of tpereeau.
WT snsoini Avohlssenssllv: osi 400 Um' - -

said
the extl ngulsh sueiit of 4sad prbaotpsU.

1 la further ordered that thirty days aatisej ,
shall be given of said eleetion by '1stmeat at tha eoort honsa doar ssd at sub. m
the election preolhou in aaid city, and aleedj pDiiusssuiiiBaioo- - anasMisa'Daily Jsumal, a newspaper publish'arf to. " -

said city, m as 'prOTtded la the act at A . . '
sembly, entitled .An apt ..to- laioaaorai
The Kaat Cat ollnaTn Jand Rallwaycii

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital $4 000.000.
Assets over 59,600,000.

Lo6es at the Boston and Lynn fires,
30,000.
The above are without question two

of the strongest Insurance companies
doing business in this country.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newberu, N. C. Agent.

Conirm our snu. ment when we say that ; Mrs. W is. SLOW "S 800THISQ SiRUP
cSe English Kemeily is in every wsy should always be used for children

superior to any and all other preparations teething. It soothes the child, softens
for the Throat ami Lungs. Iu Whooping the gums, allays all paiu. cures wind
Cough and Croup it is mugic and relieves colic, and is tbe best remedy for Diar-a- t

once. We ofler you u sample bottle rhuea. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle, jaly
free. Remember, this Remedy is sold on . .

positive guarantee. So:d by R. Berry, Beecham's Pills scV like .magic On a
New Berne, N. C. weak stomach. .

thereof.
By orueVufWe fSarVof

o( Craven conrtf?
JLiA.ICrHARD801f

3
imeodatsC-- (rt . f J
ism. ,rZy
1 '.fir' V? if'!Bi

era

Newbern, Nov, Utb, 1888.
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